The Audio Visual Group
https://melbournecameraclub.org.au/interest-groups/audio-visual-group/

In the short time we have tonight we wish to show two Audio Visuals giving you a basic view of the
simple through to the more involved way in which you can use and enjoy the medium of Audio
Visuals.
The first is a simple travelogue AV showing what benefit AV's have for showing your travel photos
and combining them into an interesting story. This is something any photographer can do with
relatively little effort and using basic software (MS Power Point in this case) but the result can be
effective and engaging. Lightroom has a basic but effective “Slideshow” module to get you started.
‘Subantarctic Islands Heritage Expeditions Dec2016 v9’ goes for 3mins 52sec has been
produced by a country Camera Club photographer Mrs Cherry Cole and can be viewed from
YouTUBE at https://youtu.be/8uhVB2iYa3U
The second AV is a more involved production with a great story and humorous narration that
photographers can identify with. Produced by Mr Bob Thomas using specialist AV software
(ProShow Producer) this AV has been very successful in AV Competitions. ‘Genesis the
photographers 10 commandments’ runs for 4mins 19sec and you can review this AV on
YouTUBE at https://youtu.be/TC7u7WrxBxs
The MCC Audio Visual Group meets at the clubrooms on the third Wednesday of each month at
8pm. When there is a 5th Monday in a month like this month (Sept 30th) we have a ‘No Rules;
Show & Tell’ meeting and this month it will have an AV ‘Inspiration’ program especially for new
club members. Come along at 8pm.
The aim of the AV group is to promote an understanding of Audio Visuals (AVs) and to teach
members how to make their own presentations. We also encourage members to participate in the
various AV competitions and exhibitions that take place during the year, particularly the AV section
in the MCC End of Year competition.
If you would like to know more about Audio Visuals, come along to the Audio Visual Group
meetings. The coordinator of the group is John Spring and he may be contacted via eMail
audiovisual@melbournecameraclub.org.au Also have a look through our AVG web pages at

https://melbournecameraclub.org.au/interest-groups/audio-visual-group/
Come along next Monday evening September 30th at 8pm and bring your ideas and questions.

